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No. 396

AN ACT

SB 1556

Amending the act of December1, 1965 (P~L. 988), entitled “An act relating
to weightsand measures;regulatingthe useand sale, and providing for the
Inspection of weighing and measuring devices; regulating the sale and
packagingof commodities;imposing duties andconferring powersupon the
Secretaryand Departmentof Internal Affairs and certain local officials; and
prescribing penalties,” transferring jurisdiction of administering and en-
forcing the provisions thereof from the Departmentof Internal Affairs to
the Departmentof Justice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, clause (4) of section 2, sections6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12, subsections(a) and (c) of section 13, sections 14,
15 and 16, subsections (a) and (b) of section 18, section 19, sub-
section (a) of section 20, subsection (c) of section 21, subsection
(b) of section 22 and sections 34, 35 and 37, act of December 1,
1965 (P. L. 988), known as the “Weights and Measures Act of
1965,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Relating to weights and measures;regulating the use and sale,
and providing for the inspection of weighing and measuring de-
vices; regulating the sale and packaging of commodities; im-
posing duties and conferring powers upon the 1 [Secretary]
Attorney Generaland Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Justiceand

certain local officials; and prescribing penalties.
Section 2. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following

words and phrasesshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:

* * *

(4) [“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Internal Affairs] “Attorney

General.” The Attorney General shall include counselgeneral, at-ET
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torney general, deputy attorney general, assistant attorney gen-ET
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eral, specialattorney general or an attorney at law, designatedby

the Attorney Generalor asprovided for in section 16 of this act.

* * *

1 “Secretary” in original.
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Section 6. Director and Inspectorsof Weights and Measures.—
Thereshall be a directorof weightsand measuresand inspectorsof
weights and measuresand necessarytechnical and clerical per-
sonnel who shall be appointedby the [secretary] Attorney General

and who shall collectively comprise the State Bureau of Standard
WeightsandMeasures,of which the director shall be the chief. The
[secretary]Attorney Generalshall be allowedsuch sumsfor salaries
for the director, the inspectorsand the necessarytechnical and
clerical employes, for necessaryequipmentand supplies and for
traveling and contingentexpenses,as shall be appropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly.

Section 7. General Powers and Duties of [Secretary] Attorney

General.—The[secretary]Attorney Generalshallhavethe custodyof

the Statestandardsof weightandmeasureandof theotherstandards
and equipmentprovided for by this act andshall keep accuraterec-
ords of the same. The [secretary] Attorney General shall enforce

the provisionsof this act. He shall haveand keep a generalsuper-
vision over the weightsandmeasuresofferedfor sale,sold or in use
in the State.

Section 8. Specific Powersand Duties of [Secretary] Attorney

General Regulations.—(a)The [secretary] Attorney General shall

issue from time to time regulationsfor the enforcementand ad-
ministration of this act, which regulationsupon being filed with
the Departmentof State under the proceduresestablishedby the
Administrative Agency Law, act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), and
its amendments,shall have the force and effect of law. These
regulations may include:

(1) Standardsof net weight, measure,count and standardsof
fill for anycommodityin packageform..

(2) Rules governing the technical and reporting proceduresto
be followed and the report and record forms andmarks of approval
and rejection to be used by inspectors of weights and measures
in the dischargeof their official duties.

(3) Exemptions from the sealing or marking requirements of
section 14 of this act with respect to weights and measuresof
such characteror size that such sealing or marking would be in-
appropriate,impracticableor damagingto the apparatusin question.

(b) These regulationsshall include specifications,tolerancesand
regulations for weights and measuresof the characterof those
specified in section 10 of this act designed to eliminate from
use without prejudice to apparatus that conforms as closely as
practicableto the official standardsthose (i) that are not accurate;
(ii) that are of such construction that they are faulty, that is,
that are not reasonablypermanentin their adjustmentor will not
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repeattheir indicationscorrectly; or (iii) that facilitate the perpetra-
tion of fraud. The specifications, tolerancesand regulations for
commercialweighing and measuringdevices, togetherwith amend-
mentsthereto as recommendedby the National Bureauof Standards
and published in National Bureau of StandardsHandbook 44, and
supplementsthereto, or in any publication revising or superseding
Handbook44, shall be the specifications,tolerancesand regulations
for commercial weighing and measuringdevices of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaexcept insofar as specifically modified,
amendedor rejectedby a regulationissuedby the [secretary]Attor-

ney General. For the purposesof this act, apparatusshall be deemed

to be “correct” when it conforms to all applicable requirements
promulgatedas specified in this section; other apparatusshall be
deemedto be “incorrect.”

(c) Regulationspromulgatedhereundershall be effective thirty
days from the date of their filing with the Departmentof State
duringwhich period interestedpartiesmay submitto the [secretary]
Attorney General,in writing, any objectionsto the proposedregula-

tions and the reasonssupporting such objections. In addition, the
[secretary]Attorney General shall hold a hearingupon the written

requestof three or more interestedparties madewithin said thirty
day period, in which case the [secretary] Attorney Generalmay,

at his discretion, further postponethe effective dateof the regula-
tion.

Section 9. Testing and Inspectingof Standards.—The(secretary]
Attorney Generalat leastonce every five years shall test the stand-

ardsof weightandmeasureprocuredby anycity or countyfor which
a sealer of weights and measureshas been appointed and shall
approvethe same when found to be correct; and he shall inspect
such standardsat least once every two years.

Section 10. GeneralTesting and Inspecting—Whennot other-
wise provided by law, the [secretaryI Attorney General shall have

the power to inspect and test to ascertain if they are correct all
weights and measureskept, offered or exposedfor sale. It shall
be the duty of the [secretary] Attorney General within a twelve-

month period, or less frequently if in accordancewith a schedule
issued by him and as much oftener as he may deem necessary,to
inspect and test to ascertain if they are correct, all weights and
measurescommerciallyused (i) in determiningthe weight, measure-
ment or count of commodities or things sold, offered or exposed
for sale on the basis of weight, measureor of count; or (ii) in
computing the basic charge or paymentfor services renderedon
the basis of weight, measureor of count. With respectto single-
service devices, that is, devices designed to be used commercially
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only once and to be then discarded,and with respect to devices
uniformly mass-produced,as by means of a mold or die and not
susceptibleto individual adjustment,tests may be made on repre-
sentativesamplesof such devicesand the lots of which such samples
are representativeshall be held to be correct or incorrect upon
the basisof the resultsof the inspectionsand testson such samples.

Section 11. Investigations.—The [secretary] Attorney General

shall investigate complaints made to him concerningviolations of
the provisionsof this act andshall upon his own initiative conduct
such investigations as he deems appropriateand advisable, to de-
velop information on prevailing proceduresin commercialquantity
determinationand on possible violations of the provisions of this
act, and to promote the general objective of accuracy in the de-
termination and representationof quantity in commercial trans-
actions.

Section 12. Inspection of Packages.—The[secretary] Attorney

General shall, from time to time, weigh or measureand inspect

packagesor amounts of commoditieskept, offered or exposedfor
sale, sold or in the processof delivery, to determinewhether the
samecontain the amounts representedand whether they be kept,
offered or exposedfor sale or sold in accordancewith law; and
when such packagesor amounts of commodities are found not
to contain the amountsrepresentedor are found to be kept, offered
or exposedfor sale in violation of law, the [secretary] Attorney

Generalmay order them off sale andmay so mark or tag them as

to show them to be illegal. In carrying out the provisionsof this
section,the [secretary] Attorney General,wheneverpossible, shall
employ sampling proceduresrecommendedby the National Bureau
of Standards,under which the complianceof a given lot of packages
will be determinedon the basis of the result obtained on a sample
selected from and representativeof such lot. No person shall
(i) sell or keep, offer or expose for sale in intrastate commerce
any packageor amount of commodity that has been ordered off
sale or markedor tagged as provided in this section, unless and
until such packageor amount of commodity hasbeenbrought into
full compliancewith all legal requirements;or (ii) disposeof any
package or amount of commodity that has been ordered off sale
or marked or tagged as provided in this section and that has not
beenbroughtinto compliancewith legal requirementsin any manner
exceptwith the specificapprovalof the [secretary]Attorney General.

Section 13. Stop-Use, Stop-Removal and Removal Orders.—(a)
The [secretary] Attorney General shall have the power to issue
stop-useorders, stop-removal orders and removal orders with re-
spectto weights and measuresbeing, or susceptibleof being, 1 com-

‘“Commercial” in originaL
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mercially used and to issuestop-removalorders and removal orders
with respect to -packagesor amounts of commoditieskept, offered
or exposedfor sale, sold or in the processof delivery, whenever
in the course of his enforcementof the provisions of this act he
deems it necessaryor expedientto issue such orders.

* * *

(c) Wheneveran aggrievedpersonshall appealor seek to enjoin
enforcementof any order issuedby the [secretary] Attorney Gen-ET
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eral pursuant to this section, such proceeding shall be brought

in the court of common pleas of the judicial district in which the
weight, measureor commodity was located at the time of the
issuanceof the [secretary’s] Attorney General’s order.

Section 14. Dispositionof Correctand Incorrect Apparatus.—(a)
The [secretary] Attorney General shall approve for use and seal

or mark with appropriatedevices such weights and measuresas
he finds upon inspectionandtest to be “correct” as definedin section
8 of this act and shall reject and mark or tag “rejected” such
weights and measuresas he finds upon inspection or test to be
“incorrect” as defined in section 8 of this act, but which in his
bestjudgment are susceptibleto satisfactoryrepair. Such sealing
or marking shall not be required with respect to such weights
and measuresas may be exemptedtherefrom by a regulation of
the [secretary] Attorney General issued under the authority of

section 8 of this act.
(b) The [secretary] Attorney General shall condemn and may

seizeand may destroy weights and measuresfound to be incorrect
that in his best judgmentare not susceptibleto satisfactoryrepair.
Weights and measuresthat have been rejected may be confiscated
and may be destroyedby the [secretary]Attorney General if not

correctedas requiredby section 20 of this act or if used or dis-
posedof contrary to the requirementsof section 20 of this act.

Section 15. Police Powers; Right of Entry and Stoppage.—(a)
With respectto the enforcementof this act andany other actsdeal-
ing with weights and measuresthat he is or may be empowered
to enforce, the [secretary] Attorney General may seize for use
as evidencewithout formal warrant, incorrect or unsealedweights
and measuresor amounts or packagesof commodity found, prior
to seizure,to be used, retained,offered or exposedfor sale or sold
in violation of law.

(b) In the performanceof his official duties, the (secretary]
Attorney Generalis authorizedto enterand go into or upon,without

formal warrant, any structureor premisesand to stop any person
whatsoeverand to require him to proceedwith or without any ve-
hicle of which he may be in charge to the nearestavailabletesting
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apparatustestedand approvedby the [secretary]Attorney General,

a city or a county.
Section 16. Powers and Duties of Director and Inspector.—The

powers and duties given to and imposed upon the [secretary] At-

torney General by sections9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 19 and 37 of

this act are hereby given to and imposed upon the director and
inspectorsalso when acting under the instructions and at the di-
rection of the [secretary] Attorney General.

Section 18. City andCounty StandardsandEquipment.—(a)The
mayor of each city and the board of county commissionersof each
county for which a sealer has been appointed shall (i) procure
at the expenseof the city or county, as the casemay be, such
standardsof weight and measureand such additional equipment
to be used for the enforcementof the provisions of this act in
such city or countyas maybe prescribedby the [secretary]Attorney

General(ii) provide a suitableoffice for the sealer;and (iii) make

provisions for the necessaryclerical services, supplies and trans-
portation and for defraying contingentexpensesincident to the of-
ficial activities of the sealerin carrying out the provisionsof this act.

(b) When the standardsof weight and measurerequiredby this
section to be provided by a city or county shall havebeenexamined
and approved by the [secretary] Attorney General, they shall be

the official standardsfor such city or county.
* * *

Section 19. ConcurrentJurisdiction.—In cities and counties for
which sealersof weights and measureshave been appointed as
provided for by local regulations,the [secretary] Attorney General

shall haveconcurrentauthority to enforce the provisionsof the act.
Section 20. Duty of Ownersof Incorrect Apparatus.—(a) Weights

and measuresthat have been rejected under the authority of the
[secretary] Attorney General or of a sealer shall remain subject

to the control of the rejectingauthority until such time as suitable
repair or disposition thereof has been made as requestedby this
section.

* * *

Section21. Method of Sale of Commodities.__.~t* *

(c) The [secretary] Attorney General may issue such reasonable

regulationsas are necessaryto assurethat amounts of commodity
sold are determined in accordancewith good commercial practice
and are so determinedand representedas to be accurate and in-
formative to all parties at interest.

Section 22. Packages;Declarationsof Quantity and Origin: Vari-
ations; Exemptions._* * *
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(b) Under clause (2) of subsection (a) of this section, the
[secretary]Attorney Generalshall, by regulation, establish (i) rea-

sonablevariationsto be allowed which may include variationsbelow
the declaredweight or measurecausedby ordinary and customary
exposure only after the commodity is introduced into intrastate
commerce to conditions that normally occur in good distribution
practiceandthat unavoidablyresult in decreasedweightor measure;
(ii) exemptionsas to small packages;and (iii) exemptionsas to
commodities put up in variable weights or sizes for sale intact
and either customarilynot sold as individual units or customarily
weighed or measuredat time of sale to the consumer.

Section 34. Hindering or Obstructing Officer; Penalties.—Any
person who shall hinder or obstruct in any way the [secretary]
Attorney General, the director or any one of the inspectors or a

sealer or deputy sealer in the performanceof his official duties
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof, shall
be punishedby a fine of not less thantwenty dollars ($20) or more
than two hundred dollars ($200), or by imprisonmentfor not more
than threemonths, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section35. impersonationof Officer; Penalties.—Anypersonwho
shall impersonatein any way the [secretary]Attorney General,the

director or any one of the inspectorsor a sealeror deputy sealer
by the useof his seal or a counterfeit of his seal or in any other
manner shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punishedby a fine of not less than one hundred
dollars ($100), or more than five hundred dollars ($500), or by im-
prisonmentfor not more than one year, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

Section 37. Injunction.—The [secretary]Attorney Generalis au-

thorized to apply to any court of competentjurisdiction for, and
suchcourt upon hearingandfor causeshownmay grant, a temporary
or permanentinjunction restrainingany personfrom violating any
provision of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The18th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


